
MATERIAŁY Z JĘZYKA ANGIELSKIEGO

NA CZAS PRZERWY ZWIĄZANEJ Z EPIDEMIĄ KORONAWIRUSA

KLASA I                                                               Zadania na ten tydzień: 4 – 8.05.2020.

Temat 1: What job would you like to do in the future? - Jaką pracę chciałbyś wykonywać w przyszłości?

Task 1: Zastanów się, jakie nazwy zawodów potrafisz nazwać po angielsku. Daj sobie czas nie spiesz się... Staraj się
nie korzystać z żadnych pomocy naukowych!!! Używaj wyłącznie swojej głowy!!! Wypisz je tutaj: 

Task 1: Think about the names of the professions you can name in English. Take your time, do not hurry ...  Try not
to use any teaching aids !!!  Use your HEAD only!!! List them here:

  

Naszym zadaniem jest poszerzenie tej bazy danych związanej z zawodami, gdyż bardzo często mówimy o pracy,
omawiamy różne aspekty zawodów, zastanawiamy się nad zmianą pracy, podziwiamy czyjeś sukcesy lub chwalimy
się swoimi wyczynami... ;)

Our task is to expand this database related to professions, because we often talk about work, we discuss various
aspects of the professions,  we think about changing jobs,  we admire someone's  successes or  boast about our
feats ...;)

Task 2: Teraz wejdź na stronę naszej szkoły. W zakładce EDUKACJA znajdziesz jedyne słowa po angielsku ;) czyli E-
LEARNING, kliknij tam. Kolejny krok to CKU, a potem J. ANGIELSKI!!! Hurra! Dotarliśmy do celu :) Jeśli wyświetli się
okno do logowania, zaloguj się jako gość.

Po lewej stronie są wypisane działy –  kliknij  na dział  PRACA. Materiały na ten tydzień mieszczą się  na dwóch
stronach: WORK – JOBS i JOB INTERVIEW - VIDEO. 

Najpierw pierwsza strona - WORK – JOBS: Tu będziecie mogli przypomnieć sobie zapomniane nazwy zawodów oraz
nauczyć się nowych. Poniżej jest tabela, z której dowiecie się prostych informacji na temat czynności i miejsca
pracy  danej  osoby.  A  pod tabelką  znajdziecie  informacje  na  temat  opuszczenia  pracy,  zwolnień,  przejścia  na
emeryturę... Ostatni element zatytułowany NATURALLY SPEAKING zawiera najbardziej typowe pytania zadawane na
rozmowie o pracę oraz możliwe odpowiedzi. Cały temat kończy przykładowy dialog podczas rozmowy o pracę.

Task 2: Now go to our school's website. In the EDUCATION tab you will find the only words in English;) that is E-
LEARNING, click there. The next step is CKU, then ENGLISH !!! Hurray! We have reached the aim :) If the login
window appears, log in as a guest.

On the left there are chapters - click on the JOB section. Materials for this week can be found on two pages: WORK
– JOBS  and JOB INTERVIEW - VIDEO. 

At the beginning the first site - WORK – JOBS: Here you will be able to recall the names of forgotten occupations
and learn new ones. Below is a table from which you will learn simple information about a person's activities and
workplace. And under the table you will find information on leaving work, dismissals, retirement ...

Task  3:  Teraz  drugie  źródło  wiedzy  -   JOB  INTERVIEW –  VIDEO,  które  trwa  10  minut  41  sekund.  Kanadyjska
nauczycielka wyjaśnia jak przygotować się, pokazać się z najlepszej strony oraz jakich błędów nie popełniać podczas
rozmowy o pracę. Miłego oglądania!

Task 3:  Now the other source of knowledge -   JOB INTERVIEW – VIDEO, which lasts 10 minutes 41 seconds. A
Canadian teacher explains how to prepare yourself, show your best side and what mistakes not to make during a job
interview. Enjoy watching!

Task 4: ZADANIE DO OCENY Napisz jaki zawód chciałbyś/chciałabyś wykonywać w przyszłości. Jeśli jest to zawód,
który obecnie wykonujesz, opisz go. Przedstaw jakie czynności wykonujesz, gdzie jest Twoje miejsce pracy, co daje
Ci największe zadowolenie, a co sprawia trudność. Co jest zaskakujące i ciekawe w tej pracy, a czego nie znosisz...
Czy ta praca jest warta polecenia?

Task 4: Write what profession you would like to do in the future. If this is the job you are currently in, describe it.
Present what activities you do, where your workplace is, what gives you the greatest satisfaction and what is
difficult.  What  is  surprising  and  interesting  in  this  work  and  what  you  can't  stand  …  Is  this  job  worth
recommending?

Task 5:  ZADANIE DO OCENY  Należy wykonać quiz dotyczący nazw zawodów. Take the quiz on job names.
link: joinmyquiz.com kod: 0 6 8 4 3 9 l i n k :  j o i n m y q u i z . c o m  c o d e :  0 6 8 4 3 9

Ostateczny termin: 23:45, 8 maj 2020. Deadline: 11:45 pm, May 8, 2020.

https://quizizz.com/join?gc=953726


KLASA II                                                              Zadania na ten tydzień: 4 – 8.05.2020.

Temat 1: What does Culture by big C mean to me? - Co znaczy dla mnie Kultura przez duże K?

Task 1: Co rozumiesz przez słowo KULTURA? Co ono w sobie zawiera, z czym Ci się kojarzy? Napisz trzy pierwsze
skojarzenia i spróbuj wyjaśnić co one dla Ciebie znaczą.

Task 1: What do you mean by the word CULTURE? What does it contain and what do you associate with it? Write the
first three associations and try to explain what they mean to you.

1

2

3

Naszym zadaniem jest uświadomienie sobie, jak wiele możemy zyskać mając jeszcze większy dostęp do szeroko
pojętej kultury. A może sami mamy dary i talenty, aby kulturę tworzyć...? 

Our task is to realize how much we can gain with even greater access to broadly understood culture. And maybe we
have gifts and talents to create culture by ourselves ...?

Task 2: Aby się tego dowiedzieć wejdź teraz na stronę naszej szkoły. W zakładce EDUKACJA znajdziesz jedyne słowa
po angielsku ;) czyli E-LEARNING, kliknij tam. Kolejny krok to CKU, a potem J. ANGIELSKI!!! Hurra! Dotarliśmy do
celu :) Jeśli wyświetli się okno do logowania, zaloguj się jako gość.

Po lewej stronie są wypisane działy – kliknij na dział KULTURA. Materiały na ten tydzień mieszczą się na dwóch
stronach: KULTURA - THE IDEA OF ART i KULTURA – KINDS OF ART. Na tych dwóch stronach znajdziesz różnorodne
aspekty kultury, która najogólniej dzieli się na trzy główne grupy:

Task 2:  To find it out, go to our school's website now. In the EDUCATION tab you will find the only words in
English;)  that is E-LEARNING, click there. The next step is CKU, then J. ENGLISH !!!  Hurray! We reached our
destination :) If the login window appears, log in as a guest.

There are sections on the left - click on the CULTURE section. Materials for this week can be found on two pages:
KULTURA - THE IDEA OF ART and  KULTURA - KINDS OF ART. On these two sites you will find various aspects of
culture, which is generally divided into three main groups:

ARTS

VISUAL ARTS PERFORMING ARTS APPLIED ARTS
SZTUKA WIZUALNA SZTUKA SCENICZNA SZTUKA UŻYTKOWA

Task 3: Zapoznajcie się z informacjami zawartymi na tych dwóch stronach i spróbujcie odpowiedzieć na następujące
pytania:

Task 3: Read the information on these two pages and try to answer the following questions:

1. What films do you prefer watching? Why these?

2. What kind of music do you listen to most often?

3. Can you play any musical instrument? What is it? When and where do you play? If you can't play, why not?

4. Have you ever performed on a stage? When and where was it? What role did you play?

5. What is the piece of art that you have created? Are you proud of it?

6. And one more: What surprising or shocking have you found on these sites?

Answer here:

1

2

3

4

5

6

Task 4: Ostatnie zadanie na ten tydzień, oprócz oczywiście zadania na ocenę, to dwie strony ukryte pod hasłami
KULTURA – BOOKS i KULTURA – FILMS. Przeczytajcie bardzo dokładnie wiadomości zawarte na nich. Jeśli nie znacie



słów sprawdźcie je. Ale starajcie się robić to jak najrzadziej. Starajcie się wyciągać wnioski z kontekstu zdania.
Translator to ostateczność! Wybrałam te dwie strony, gdyż słownictwo związane z literaturą i filmem jest bardzo
podobne, zarówno w języku polskim jak i angielskim. Dobrej lektury!

Task 4: The last task for this week, of course apart from the task of evaluation, ther are two sites hidden under
the slogans of KULTURA – BOOKS and KULTURA – FILMS. Read the information on them very carefully. If you don't
know the words, check them up. But try to do it as seldom as possible. Try to draw conclusions from the context of
a sentence. Translator is the last resort! I chose these two sites because the vocabulary related to literature and
film is very similar, both in Polish and English. Good reading!

Task 5:  ZADANIE DO OCENY  Należy wykonać trzy quizy dotyczące KULTURY. Take three quizes on the CULTURE.
QUIZ MOVIES, link: joinmyquiz.com kod: 3 5 4 9 9 5  
QUIZ CULTURE,  link: joinmyquiz.com kod: 8 4 4 6 5 7  
QUIZ CULTURE TRANSLATION,  link: joinmyquiz.com kod: 1 3 8 6 5 1  
Ostateczny termin: 23:45, 8 maj 2020. Deadline: 11:45 pm, May 8, 2020

Szczególnie zwracam uwagę tym, którzy nie dali  rady zrobić wcześniejszych quizów w terminie z różnych
powodów... W tym tygodniu będę oceniać TYLKO quizy!!! 
I especially draw attention to those who didn't manage to do previous quizzes on time for various reasons ...
This week I will ONLY evaluate quizzes !!!

I jeszcze jedna uwaga: Wysyłając zadania na adres: rozwiazania@bcebielsko.pl w temacie maila wpisujcie:
PRZEDMIOT  /  KLASA  /  NAZWISKO  I  IMIĘ.  Zachowajcie  taką  kolejność,  bo  ciężko  jest  nam,  nauczycielom,
odnaleźć kto, do kogo i z jakiego przedmiotu pracę przesłał...

And one more remark: When sending tasks to the address: rozwiazania@bcebielsko.pl, write in the subject
of an email: SUBJECT / CLASS / NAME AND NAME. Keep this order, because it is difficult for us teachers to find
who, to whom and from what subject the work was sent ...
Tabela z poprzedniej lekcji we właściwym porządku :) 
The chart from the previous lesson in the right order :)

Holiday helpline: 10 common travel problems and how to deal with them

1) Your wallet is stolen

Solution: Contact the local police immediately and make sure you get a copy of the crime report with the statements you have 
made. Report any missing cards to your bank as soon as possible - they may be able to send you a replacement card or give you an 
emergency cash advance (dependent on bank). Alternatively, someone from home could always use an online money transfer 
operator to send you money. It's important that you file a report with your travel insurance company as soon as you can. Most 
travel insurance companies have strict time regulations regarding when you report the crime to local police, so make sure you 
don't delay this or you could miss out on your compensation.

Top tips: Keep a decoy wallet with a few local currency notes in case you're mugged. Keep your cash and cards in different 
locations, rather than carrying everything together. When you buy foreign currency, keep your receipt so the travel insurance 
company knows how much you've lost. Before your holiday, be sure to make a note of your bank's emergency 'lost or stolen card' 
phone number.

2) You're attacked by mosquitos

Solution: Don't scratch, as the more you scratch, the more it will itch and the area becomes more inflamed. If you don't already 
have a first aid kit with you, go to see the local chemist for some remedies. Tea tree oil, calamine lotion, tiger balm, topical anti-
itching cream, ice and antihistamine tablets can all reduce swelling. You can also purchase a bite clicker device that stops the 
itching by inhibiting the release of histamine.

Top tips: Always cover your arms and legs, wear insect repellent that contains DEET, keep bedroom lights off in the evening and 
the curtains closed, bring a mosquito repelling plug-in and if you're in a malaria zone, always take tablets as instructed by your 
doctor.

3) Jet lag is ruining your holiday

Solution: Set your watch on the plane to the time of the destination and avoid too much alcohol, caffeine, fat and salt. If you 
arrive in daylight, stay awake and don't have any naps. Do anything you can to stop yourself falling asleep - go for a walk or have a 
shower. Going in the sun can also help to reset our internal clocks and exercise is good as it releases endorphins.

Top tips: Prepare ahead of time by changing your sleeping and eating patterns before you go on holiday. Remember the rule: "East 
to West is best, West to East is a beast". Travelling east is worse for jet lag as we are trying to go to sleep when our bodies are 
waking up and it feels like you're waking up in the middle of the night.

4) You miss your flight

Solution: Firstly, stay calm and don't panic! If it's your fault that you've missed the flight, whether you are charged to change a 
flight really depends on the airline, but a lot of staff have the power to waive payment. Make sure you're super polite and 
apologetic and prepare to be patient and wait until a new flight is available. If you've got a frequent flier account, this will help 

mailto:rozwiazania@bcebielsko.pl
mailto:rozwiazania@bcebielsko.pl
https://quizizz.com/join?gc=953726
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you. If it's a missed connection because of a previous flight delay, you may even be able to blag some freebies out of it (depending 
on the airline once again). Also - some airlines may be able to refund your passenger bound taxes if you have to book a different 
flight, so always ask about this. If you find you have to rebook, naturally Skyscanner is always here to help you search for the 
cheapest option.

Top tips: Always ask reception for a wake up call and have a backup alarm if you've got an early flight time. Don't leave right at 
the last minute - you never know what hold ups (weather or traffic delays) there will be on the way.

5) You have sunburn

Solution: Cool the skin as soon as possible with a cold compress and drink lots of water. A rehydration sachet dissolved in water 
will stop dehydration. Take some anti-inflammatory medication such as ibuprofen and either apply aftersun, calamine lotion or 
aloe vera to relieve the discomfort.

Top tips: Avoid the sun between 11am and 3pm, wear a hat, use a high factor sun protection lotion, cover up your moles and 
regularly reapply suncream, especially after swimming.

6) Your luggage is too heavy on the way back

Solution: Don't immediately argue/panic if your bag is too heavy. Take out some of the heavier items and put them in another bag.
It may seem a hassle but it may save you the fee. Also be prepared to wear any of the heavier coats you have or swap your shoes 
for the heaviest pair in your suitcase (every little counts). Rather than complaining, be friendly and politely plead your case 
(usually it's down to an airline's discretion if you're only around 10% over).

Top tips: Travelling light means a stress-free flight! If you really must pack a lot - take some portable luggage scales with you so 
the weight of your bag is never a shock.

7) You get food poisoning

Solution: If you've got an upset stomach, stay hydrated and sip lots of water. Take rehydration sachets and try to eat bland foods 
such as bread, bananas, crackers, scrambled egg and plain rice. Avoid spicy, sweet or fatty fried foods. Try to avoid immediately 
resorting to anti-diarrhea medicine as it's best to let the condition take its course. If you're vomiting, avoid solid foods until it 
subsides. If it carries on for more than a couple of days, contact a doctor.

Top tips: Avoid water that isn't bottled as well as ice. Also be careful about bottles where the seal has been broken as they have 
been refilled. Be wary of fruit and salad (they could be washed in contaminated water). Also stay away from food that has been 
standing around for a long time and exposed to flies, as well as reheated food, especially rice.

8) You lose your passport

Solution: The first thing you should do is report it lost with the local police, get the reference number then schedule an emergency
appointment with your country's embassy/consulate in the city you're visiting. You will then need to fill in a lost or stolen 
notification form before you're issued a replacement passport. It's very helpful if you have another form of identification with you 
(i.e. driving license). Finally, contact your travel insurance company as they may be able to help cover the cost of your lost 
passport.

Top tips: Always have a copy of your passport in your suitcase and on email. It also saves time to have a couple of extra passport 
photos with you.

9) Your hotel is a disappointment

Solution: Don't suffer in silence - if you've been allocated a bad room, give the hotel a chance to try and rectify the problem. Take 
photos of what's bothering you and ask to speak to the manager or your travel rep if it's a package holiday. If it's just the room 
that's the issue, complain immediately at reception and remain calm. In most situations, the hotel will offer you another room or 
an upgrade. If the problem isn't rectified and you have to switch hotels, be sure to write a letter to the manager when you arrive 
home. If you've booked through an online hotel provider site, you can write to them about the problem too.

Top tips: Take lots of photos/video evidence if you're not happy. If you pay with a credit card, you may be able to claim the money
back with your bank when you get back.

10) You lose your luggage

Solution: If your baggage hasn't shown up on the conveyor belt - be patient then go to the airline's counter to file a report. They 
may offer you a bag of essentials (i.e. toiletries) and will take your contact details. Be aware that the longer your luggage is lost, 
the more compensation the airline will provide. Your travel insurance policy will probably cover lost luggage too so check the 
wording on your policy. Be aware that if you lose your bag after you've left the baggage claim area, you need to contact the 
police, not the airline.

Top tips: Label your bag clearly and put something recognisable on it (i.e. a colourful ribbon around the handle) so nobody takes it 
by mistake. Also take a photo of your suitcase in case you need to show this to the airline. Keep all valuables (as well as 
medication and glasses/contact lenses) in your hand luggage bag and pack a change of clothes in your carry on bag too. Be sure 
that the person checking in your baggage attaches the correct destination tag to your luggage.
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